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PUBLIC LEDGER
ir xr.pvnr.TOAH-mn.
¥ FVMLIO LKDQ MAYSVILLE, KY., WEDNESDA Y, JANLA RY 18, mm. ONE COPY—ONE CENT.

TUB MAN WHO KSBPS -rill

The man who tpeakt a down tongues, when all

U laid and done.

Doa'lhold a match to him who know* how to

keep ftlll in one;

The talker cops i»tne good things here, things

tnuob to be desired.

Che silent man copj these and more, and doesn't

make folk tired:

«»». jou can have Ufa's good thlnRa brought right

to you if you will;

Throw out your cheat, put <>u a frown and )utt

keep all II.

The man who's known at "tilTer tongued"may
fool folk for a tpell,

Moaie few may take him at hit word, believe all

be may tell

M«. ui blmielf for Just a while; but soon he'll

make a slip

And he'll be nicely put away, knocked out by his

own lip; a

Oh, you'll get money in the bank and dollar* In

your till

If you'll put on a thoughtful look, and Jutt koap

•till

oil many men are dead and gone who died tor

want of bri'ath.

s.nd .nun) who while atlll on earth have talked

themselves to death;

More sharper than a serpent's toolb Is man's own
reek lean tongue

Wtteo hung tntioe an open face and alt too

looaely aw uiig.

( 'lose up your face and open your ears and drink

In to your lilt,

Tble sage advice: Throw out yoar chest and—
jmt keep still.

la public life's few lower rounds are some who
cbew the rag.

And s«me from dewy morn till night sail In and

punch the bag

Keoause tbey like the sound of It; but list awhile.

you'll find

The louder is the noise it makes, the more It's

filled with wind.

He good and bush and you will get n great reward.

you will

;

Throw out your chest and smile, or frown, but

jatt keep

Try The> I-«-«1ster Prlssi-
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by mis strllatlr Job S|.e-
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Cms- foe "ch»ngt>»" In ad-

wwHfeerwenfs MUST be men'

In before 2 o'clock on the

I r yoss Isav* sua I

ua kuavr It.

Mr. Calvin Haughaboo is ill at bin borne near

rVnlenf.

Colonel W. W. Ilalilwin wu reported much

better lut evening.

The Maccabees will meet Thursday night in

Q, A. R. Hall. A full attendance is desired.

Mr. Charles W. Porman of New Orleans re-

ports they are having skating there. Some-

thing out of the ordinary in that clime.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tbe First Baptist

Church will meet at 2:30 this afternoon with

Mrs. Sherman Arn of East Second street.

Mrs. Anna Dora has filed suit for divorce in

the Mason Circuit Court againt Carlton Dora.

Her plea is abandonment and non-support.

The aged and venerable Mrs. Louisa Geisel.

who fell several weeks ago and injured ber arm,

has almest entirely recovered from its ill effects.

The First M. K. Church. South, bad a home

prayer-meeting last evening at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Cummings of Forest

Directors of the Rnrley Tobacco Growers'

Company, which have been in executive session

at Lexington for four day* making efforts to

get the financial backing necessary to tarry on

the organization, left in a body yesterday for

Cincinnati, where they will meet with capitalists

to arrange, if possible, the final details of the

deal.

You have heard of men and women classed

as mind readers, but never a dog. Mr. Frank

H. Clark is the proud possessor of a female

Scotch Collie that is such. Honta's strong forte

is mathematics. She can add and subtract as

correctly as her master. Bouta is a high class

mind reader and when giving a solution to a

question tbe dog has her eyes fixedly set on

those of Mr. Clark and never fails to give the

right answer. This is no fairy story, but the

plain and unvarnished truth. If you doubt it

ask Mr. Clark and he will tell you it is true.
- * -

SOMETHING NE« AND DELICIOUS.

Apricot Brandy 50c full quart.

M. C. RtjjMU Co.

BASKET BALL TONIGHT

Amended articles of incorporation of the

Barley Tobacco Growers Company were filed in

the County Clerk's ofloe at Lexington Monday,

allowing the company to incur $10,000,000 of

indebtedness. Mr. W. Scott Osborne is one of

tbe stockholders agreeing to tbe snides and

signing them.

The Winchester Democrat notes that two of

the most important incidents worth remember-

ing in connection with the 11)04 drouth in Ken-

tucky is that tbe dronth lasted 136 days and

that three fires were put out in various parte

of the state with buttermilk, owing to the

carcity of water.

CisssmbrrlHln'a « natch It. .... .1. i he
Heat Mno>.

"In ray opinion t'hamlicrl»in 's (Vngh Remedy
Is tbe best msde for colds. "sa>s Mrs Cora Walker
of I'ortervllhv California There is no doubt
about its being tin- best. No other will cure n

oold so quickly. Wo other is so sure a preventa-

tive of pneumonia. No other is so pleasant and
safe to take. These are good reasons why it

should tie preferred to auyjolher. The fuel is Ibal

few people are satisfied with any other iifler hav-

ing used this remedy. For saje by all Druggist*.

^•"•Ray's Edelweiss Cream is guaranteed to

make the skin soft and smooth.

There will be baptism at the close of prayer-

meeting at the Christian Chnrch this evening.

George B. Howard of tbe Howard-Dorset

Company will close his repertoire engagement

in theatrical circles this week and next week

he and his wife become member? of "The Little

Church Around the Corner" Company, playing

one night stands.

ONLY GROWERS.

The growers of tobacco, not dealers, are ex-

pected to exhibit tobacco at the Maysville To-

bacco Fair. Get samples ready now. See the

premium list.
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GLOBE ST/HHPS.

MAltE.

a Majravllln Citizen* tirnw
thuaisustic on the Subject.

Kn.

mil quick very ehoap, awd ma'ters
not how low IM price you will get

The praise of the public

Is merit's just reward.

Nothing in modern timos

Has received the praise accorded "The Little

(Conqueror."

Of some kinds of praise we are skeptical.

We doubt the praise of strangers.

The highest praise for Maysville public

Is hearty expression from MaysviMe people.

Doan's Kidney Pills are indorsed in Maysville.

No better proof of merit can be had.

Here's a case of it. We have plenty more
like it.

James D. Tolle, clerk at Wood Bros. Mea
Market and living at 1 17 Short street, Mays-
ville, Ky., says:

"I was troubled < great deal for some time
with constant heavy pain in tbe small of my
back and over the kidneys. At times it was so

bad that I could not stoop to sit down or get
up without much difficulty. The action of the
kidneys was noticeably weakened and passages
of the secretions were too frequent, »;..| there
was a scalding, burning seniation at times.

Hearing of Doan's Kidner Pills I began usini;

them, and finding great benefit, continued the

treatment until I had taken one or two boxes
more and was thoroughly cured of all my
troubles. I have never had the least bit of

suffering from my b;.ck or kidneys since. I

give all the credit to Doan's Kidney Pills and
feel justified in strongly recommending them
to others."

Kor sale by all dealers. Price fit) cents a box
F.wter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,sole agents
for the United States.

Kememher tne name—Doan's-
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Sold by all Druggists. 71

Take Hall's Family Pills

Have You Seen

Fish'ng For
A most noble character adorns .«

show window, evidently flatting for
He wants (o see yuu. He'll treat yo
represents the largest and best select
goods in the city. If you aee hint c
want to see him again. He It the inoa
Ive looking gentleman in the town, and w
you w ith the liest edibles at the right prlc

will appreciate a look.

J. C. CABLIS*
COX III 11 DIM}.

Good Game at the Y. M. C. A., Trim-

med With German Lunch

Alfred Curtis, and 27, and Anna York, aged

42, were married yesterday by 'Squire W. B.

Grant. This wipes out a fornication charge

and a Jail sentence.

Mr. Charles Lafferty. Purchasing Agent for

i he L. aid N„ baa in the paat several month*

purchased 150,000 ties for the road in Mason.

Fleming and Lewis counties.

Opposite the Opera-house you can find up-

holstering goods of every kind, and your in-

dorsement will be hearty if you have your

upholstering done by J. H. McCarty.

Mrs. Johanna Madigan, one of Aberdeen's old

and respected citizens was paralyied yesterday

and is now in acritical condition. When found

she was sitting in a chair and was speechless.

Tonight begins the seris of basketball |;ames

at tbe Y. M. C. A. botween Gym teams.

Captains Slack's and Rasp's teams will play

tonight. The line-up is as follows:

Slack'i Team.

Captain C. Slack, goal.

F. King, goal.

H. Keys, center.

W. Porter, guard.

W. Lurtey, guard.

Ra$p'» Team.

Captain C. Raap, goal.

W. Warder, goal.

J. Ryan, center.

N. Perrine, guard.

E. Ramey, guard.

Although this game is played in honor of

the Keith-Schroeder Harness Co., all gentle-

men friends of the Astoviati .n are cordially

invited. Game called at 8 o'clock.

The Team will give • German Lunch this eve-

ning at tbe Association rooms after the game,

to which all their friends are invited. Captain

Charles Slack, the handsome tonsorial artist,

will sing a aolo.
- •#>- -

NEWSPAPER CHANGE

Mr. John Altmeyer Takes Half Inter-

est in The Bulletin

are steadily advancing. We are

oferiug diamonds at prices that no dealer in

tain section can meet the prices. Call and let

us show you our line. We have oonvinced others,

we ran satisfy you. With every S worth of

feeds ticket on the elegant diamond ring.tiokeU

given also to those who call and pay bills.

Murphy, the Jeweler.

The bankruptcy matter of the Collins & Rudy

Lumber Company has been settled, the whole

estate being closed in less than two years. The

«ntire assets of the concern as shown by the

report of the Trustee J. M. Collins, which has

been filed with Judge Thomas R. Phiater,

Referee, were about $22,000, of which about

$18,000 was paid to lien holders, their claims

being paid in full. Tbe general creditors of

tbe Company received a dividend of 21,* on

(heir claimr.

After nearly 41 years experience as u news-

paper publisher, and owing to his advanced

years and ill health, Mr. Geergc S. Kos-ser hus

laid aside the harness and passed ovor to a

younger man the onerous duties following the

publication of a daily newspaper.

Last evening Mr. John Altmeyer, who for

msny years has been the efficient Foreman of

The Bulletin, became half owner of the office

by the purchase of Mr. Rosser's interest.

The death of Fditor M. F. Marsh disarranged

the original intention of Mr. Rosser, who in-

tended to dispose of his interest by dividing it

between Mr. Altmeyer and the former Kditor,

share and share alike.

The papers have been signed, sealed and

delivered, and the name that hus for so many

years appeared at tbe masthead will lie re-

placed by that of Mr. Altmeyer.

The relations existing between the Editor of

The Lkdokk and tbe retiring senior proprietor

of The Bnlletin have always been courteous and

pleassnt, and is welcoming Mr. Altmeyer to the

trials and tribulationa of the editorial tripod

it is hoped the same happy conditions may

ever prevail.

Thb Lbdoeb extends congratulations and

beat wishes for success to the young man just

stsrting on the journalistic sea.

r-rel
ing bosti ways.
^'Thls kind of a guarantee meant something.

rf| Hand as a trial order.

' wwmmm mm, 43. ft.

ALPHA FLOUR
Just received, another large tblnmeot We are authorized to guarantee It to be th* best Hour

in Maysville. Send us a trial order and If you are not more than pleased «e will r< fund the full

hate pries. |f you live In the county, and tbe Klourdoa t please >ou. we will pay you for haul
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iD. HECHINGBR & OO
It is exceedingly gratifying to merchants when the public takes interest in their advertising. It is fur-

thermore complimentary to the intelligence of the public that they readily select the grain from the chaff. Our
last week's ad to close out some lots of our very choicest SUITS and OVERCOATS at way below their value at-

tracted many that did not actually want to buy any more clothing this season, but the quality of the goods and

the price we are selling them for now were irresistible "They bought." During this cold snap we want to

get rid of our surplus of heavy Ulsters and Storm Coats. If you have half an apology to buy one you will

>ave no less than almost halt their value.

THE
HOME STORE.

Paris has now free postal delivery in the city

and one of the three carriers appointed is

colored.

Miss Rebecca Cooper of Vanceburg hu> been

nominated in The Commercial Tribune's Euro-

pean tonr contest. She has 19 votes so far.

Mrs Susin Collier died Sunday at her home

at Millers hurg. aged 87.

The hogshead of tobacco on which Han Peed

of Paris won th* premiu-n at tbe World's Fair

was sold at auction in Louisville at $.'53.50 per

how)red.

rJasT-This is the season to buy good Monu

mental work cheap. See Mi:rbay & Thomas.

Joseph Rankin, aged 23, son of Coleman

Rankin, a farmer near Robinson, Harrison

county, took morphine by mistake for quinine

Sunday nii;ht and is dead as a result.

End of tbe season bargains in Millinery

Mrs. L V . Davis, No. :VJ West Second street.

Mrs. Rird Hughes, wife of tbe Rev. Bird

Hughe*. Pastor of M. E. Church of Mt. Olivet,

died after about one week's illness of typhoid

fever. She leave* a husband and two children.
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The Good Work
tes
On.

The sciunors are still Imav in the Silk Section. Ntitwith»tantl-

ing phenomennl sales there is good choosing yet among the hand-
some silks we're selling for 48i: yard. We provided generously and
no old stock, discarded patterns and off shades are in the assortment
—to se« is to huy, trite hut true. If you have a silk want of any
sort—dresR, waist, petticoat, matinee, kimona, coat, don't miss this

eale. Of many weaves, patterns and colors are these

•••*••
IfSSI

Meat
•••••
•a...
•••••

HandsomeSilks

for 48c Yard.

Petticoats and Tights.
B( tti arc comfortable these nipping days. Knit skirts, knee

*" length, daintily scalloped. Many different color combinations in

•*•••
•**••

these warm protective garments that cost so little— l25c.

Equestrian Tights in black or white. Tbey add no percepti-

ble weight or bulk to one's apparel yet afford the greatest resistance

to cold. Two qualities, 50c, fl.
Leggius for the little folks, .Vlc, 7-V.

TailoredSuitsSIO
Were $20.

It is the fate sure to overtake any tailored suit in our stock

at this time of year, no matter how handsome and stylish the gar-

ment is.

There are twenty-five all told and they are mighty good look-

ing and big qualities for $'20. Measure their excellence by that

standard and then remember you are only asked to

Pay $10.00

For Them.
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JBsT-Cartmel I extracts teeth without pain.

Mr. John M. I asson, Versailles's oldest mer

t hant, has, retired from busmen*, aft. r an active

career extending over a period of sixty-four

years. Mr. Wasson was born at Leesburg,

Harrison county, Joly 16th, 1K24.

The Elks Minstrel*, which were announced Millinery at one half the cost price at Mrs.
1 .Mr-Two new Upright Piano* at BOti

be sold. At f.erbrii'h's.for January ISth. have been deferred until a L. V. Dav is's. West Second street.

later date.
Leslie Moreland, who moved to Mt. Olivet An anonymous communication was

The selection of a site for the State Capitol two months ago from Cincinnati is tbe last by the wife of Superintendent Shanley of the

seems likely to be left to the State Capitol

Commission.

stage of consumption, was found dead in bed Newport Foundry, sta'ing that he had be<i

Saturday. ' marked fo

WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPS. 3BEE WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPS.

I

r
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When Merz's Blow Their

Trumpet, Then They Or
Said a prominent merchant to one ol us, "I noticed this week that most all the stores were having

but there were very few people in town. The day you announced your sale there were more people in to

day except Xmas Eve. Why is this?" We simply said, "DID YOU EVER HEAR THE STOR'
WOLF?" Saturday was the largest day's sale we have ever had except one. We advertised exactly

going to do and we did it. and we don't know ol any one who didn't read the advertisement and didn'

course not as much as the goods.

THIS SALE IS FOR TWO WEEKS. We want to sel1 01,1 al1 the winter stock We are

February 1st We won't carry over any goods trom season to season. We have cut the

Cloaks, Suits. Skirts, Furs, Raincoats, Dress Goods, Notions, Underwear, Embroideries. Laces, (

Window.

We received a new lot ol SILKS—small stripes and checks. Should have been *

the late comers will get something good. Price just the same—49 Centr

,

KINGS OF
LOW PRICES
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of miners has been declared

.ton, N. J., destroyed property
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the Russians are as-

•udley, a well-known book-keeper of

,n, dropped dead.

appeal for financial assistance has beeu

by the Pope to Catholics in th.. I'nited

he warehouse of SwaruohiM k Sulzberger

Chicago was damaged by fire to the extent

1150,000.

It is said the President will appoiut George

W. Roosevelt to be Pmted States Consul Gen-

oral at Berlin.

The American evangelists, Torrey and Alex-

ander, will bei;in a five monthi-' mUsian in Lou-

lea in February.

The case of United States Senator J. R. Bar-

tea was reversed by the Supreme Court and re

maaded for new trial.

Bvery Episcopal Priest in the diocese of Kan-

sas City has signed an agreement to marry no

i divorced forcau«e arising after marriage.

The firnl shipment of wheat MM recently

made from yueensland doubtless the begin-

aiag of an export trade which may assume

large proportions.

Lately it has been found th.it the hair ia ti>e

ears of steers is of a quality which permit* its

being used in the nunufai.ture of camels' hair

brashes. And now the b»ir is removed from

the) ears nf steer? that art may flourish .\* well

the packing-house industry.

A man giving his name as Gcssler Kosseau

a*M) having in his possession an unloaded infernal

machine was arrested in Philadelphia and con

feaaed to attempting to destroy the statue of

Frederick the Great in Washington, also to send-

ing the trunk containing an infernal machine

to the British steamship I'rahria at New York

ia May, 1903.

The Ctar has issued an address to his

and navy urging them not to be dismayed by

but to fight on vi

allowed and paid a $940 claim against the

United States Government. The Charch build

ing was usd as a hospital and Rtore room by

the United St ilea forces during the Civil War

and greatly

The name Dieppe comes fnm deppa, which

deep, and true to its name, is said to be

the sorest and

(juite a number of farmers

ice yesterday.

gathering

The Washington Literary Club met with Miss

Eliaabeth Kirk

In The Commercial Tribune's European trip

contest Uis* Hattie B. Erion of Augusta has

been nominated from the Mason, Flaming.

Robertson and Bracken district. Miss Erion

has 16 votes. Miss Birdie B. Walsh of this

city bow has 846 votes.

The Louisville Bar Association has begun I

concerted movement toward taking the judici-

ary of Kentucky out of politics, and the aid

of the State Bar Association will be solicited.

It is proposed to eecure the passage of an

amendment permitting the politic il partiea to

onite on a candidate for a Judgeship, thus en

abling the voter* to secure sn efficient Judge

and keep him without regard to political

change*.

The ever-popalar "M'h*»." with the equally

popular comedienne Nellie McHenry in the title

role, will be tbe attraction at the Washington

Opera-house Monday, January 23d. This is

Miss McUenry's fifth season in this beautiful

plav, and, far from dim nishing ia favor, it is

said to be even surpassing all former seasons.

"M'lisa" will be seen with all the old favorites

in the cast, but ia new dree*, for an entire new

production oi scenery and costtrmns on a more

elaborate scale than ever before, we hear, have

been provided by tbe management for the pres-

ent tour.
^

THOU MAIT NTML
! The power of hypnoti*m predominates the

leading female character in dramatixation of

Count Leo Tolstoi's "Thou Shalt Not Kill.*

wLich Frederick Schwar't has woven into an

interesting and consistent drama, booked at the

Opera-hoose for Thursday nigbt. The company

coming to this city is headed by Miss Mabel

Kardine, who last season was leading woman at

tbe Empire Theater, Baltimore. Miss Bardine

will bo supported by an unusually strong com

I
pany. Seats now on sale at Ray's.

HEADACHE
"My father had been sin(tmfrai tlo* heart a«ae
for th* lait twcntr-flr* v< art aad imi found any
relief antll h* betas t»v Inc roar Caacaret*. line*
be ha. beta u taking CuwSi he bar, never bad
tbe headache. Thar hare entirely eared blot.
Oaaeareta do what »oa recommend them to do. I
will aire yoa the privilege of oelog hit nam*."
K M. Dick.on, UN Reetner St., W.Indian apnlle. lad.

best For

i wf^ ^pr The Dowels ^

w0RKVf1ltf

Pleaeant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Oond. Do Oood,
Hever Sicken, Weaken or drip*. I*e. SSe. t*c. Never
sold la bnlb. The genuine tablet stamped COO.
Guaranteed to enre or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. joj

SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

Be A Real Woman.
No. 80S Pease Avenue,
Booa-ron, Tax as, May 14, IPOS.

I \ iran dating the six years of married life, suffering

with painful menstruation and a doten other acbea and pains.
I was a poor excuse for a wife as 1 waa not able to be up
more than about half the time and daily grew weaker and
'"**|er

' " ad.wereatwontaa.nWine of Oardni changed me into
Bva short "O^nt^msjde me ,robust and I

I am very grateful to you for my goo
• withblessed

a baby who
ia the
of oar
end this ia

Olcb.

Wine of Cardui brings health to sick

women. Wine of Cardui brings children to

barren homes.

How can any woman refuse the health

Mrs. Mason has? Any woman can secure ex-

actly the same relief if she will take Wine of

Cardui. Wine of Cardui is a certain core for

menstrual irregularities. It will not do impos-

sibilities but it does cure bearing-down pains,

makes motherhood possible for barren wives

and relieves the pains at the monthly period.

Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.

WINE CARDUI

We carry a replete stick of

,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS, RINGS,

SILVERWARE, UMBRELLAS,

OPTICAL GOODS, PENS,

ETC., ETC.

25 , REDUCTION S.&BS£^
Now l» 'he time tobuv. All repairing done

promptly.

DAN PERRINE, Jeweler,

9 W, 8i:C('ND ST,. MAY8VILLE.

FIFTH WARD

COAL
V^> ELEVATORS

i nr. .Vc« I anil / o/-»<ir HTM**

L.T. GAEBKE & CO
Fr, »upp!y of the hett quality of coal. Olve

tis n trial Otoe*. We will *Im> handle all kladr of

Pass). Stable room free. PI one r4

In Which Little Prices

Tell Their Own Story.A SHOE SALE
Men''. hr.<>\ lt«K>t». IV.im'T |irirc J2.BO. now Sl.Wfi
Men'n tn--L Wntil lto.it- writ* M. (his sutlo "2.IO
Men's Wool Hoot*. Ini-nit'iiy S-.50, now i .HH
liny*.' Wool Month tli^r aoid for $2. thta**le • •«»
bouth - Wool |;.. . .w I4M
On*> lot Men's High-Cut Hal*, wert' k.mmI \«Iii> «. M .2.."iO, thi- «*l*> I.M
Men's sli...-- i hut aoM tor $1.7.1, not* « 2:t

Boy*a Sbov>a that aoM tor f1 .85, thi- sale "s»

HoyV Rrotf;tii», wit*) $1. lo, now only . . .. 4 lb

Men's ItiittlM'rn -11

Onr lot of Mlaac**' Habht't-*. us loot; an tbe>) hut] i:t

tr Sale Begins at Once and DOUBLE STAMPS SATURDAY.*&*

W. R. SMITH <£ CO

Jaat feesWedi a estftoad at

taw in<i taraa ply

Felt Roofing!
I )f the v<-rv l»'st ijuiilitv. To make il

go ejaie! wa will wli it at a \rty
dm Daarln.

A REVELATION!
Are the priras on our Embroideriea. Kxpert judgeg

examined them, pronounced tbe qualities better than others they
had seen and prices about half. Big assortment on band, (rom the
inch wide edge to the high grade goods 12 to 18 inches wide. Prices

iXo on up. 8ee our 10c assortment. 8ee the wide Embroideries,
suitable for corset covers, white skirts, etc. The same quality and
style sells at other places (or about $1.

Our Price 39c.

Our Spring Ginghams

Are Here. 75 Styles

to Select From Price 10c
The celebrated Dcllie brand, superior to Amoskeag and Toie

du Nord.

HAYS & COw^rh
P. 8.—Should you want anv Winter Goods they are yours

(or less than you can buy them anywhere else.

WASHINGTON OPERA-HOUSE.

Thursday, IQfK
January IIIa a*

Extraordinary >r • Count LaO TctttSJi'l
Fur ,|" ..' «<MiSutioll.

Thou
Shalt

Not COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Kill!

W. H. RYDER,
llil BUTTOV STKKKT.

The t'nlmi t'oiiiily BWaepStak**, »hmniiL' ten
thorouahbn-tl rnn; horses In an exciting on«;

mile race, giving il in it. t
, i

,
r. . from oturt to

Hnl.h.
The mental teli-puthv trial, proving tho u'nilt of

Iks murderer by thought tniunmU.lon.
Thf country fair and country elroas, tbjovvian

it. munv attraction., freaks anof fakir..

The efectrlcal thunder Ktorni » ith lbs death by
thunderbolt of the murderer.
Scenic! elcciriciil production.

Prices, 50, 35 and 25c.

THE H008IBB QIRL
One of the His Hopkins kind. A
story of Indiana (oiks, with Mia*
Kate Watson as Ko*y and a superb

I

acting company.
_

KDVVA KD8 STOCK COMPANY,
Three nights in repertoire.

SI STEBBIN8,
And his big Band and Orcbentra
The (unny rural drama.

MV-AII nastier for publtrmlton
tLj.nrl^O In tM-*ar*> 9 n'rlork u. Ha.

TOBACCO FAIR PREMIUMS

Young William Gill is Improving.

Jodge A. If. J. Ceekran ha* been elected to

honorary membership in tbe Looisville Par As-

sociation.

Let Every Farmer in Mason County

Get Samples Ready
.is i

•• katMta, i. o. o. r.

Bin11111* U>dge No. 27. I. O. O, P„ a Ul hold it.

reguler rDHeiinL' :i ,- • v nioL- .>i 7:«J ..t IVKalb
Uxlgc Ball. H. K. Inoaae N. (?.

Siipon NVIaon i Secretary.

Advertised Letters

Below w a list oi letters remaining oa«4*hVi

for at the kfaysville (Ky.) Poetofflce for tkrv

week ending January ISth, 1906:

Mnyiviile l.odt;e N >. ;0t will iur. t u i the Klk.
Hotae, We»i Kront <ir'-et, »i ; • this eveatag,
Visitlag Klk. tavtted

GoMroa Brtmn, R. i;

J, Allen I*al P ,i, Seeretart

I

Great havoc was wrought by a fierce gale Colonel Daniel Jones, identified with many
,

O. C. Story, a Santa II Railroad conductor,

wkich swept along the coast* of the I'nited King- banks in Wisconsin, died at W^tertown. Wis I shot and Villed his wife and hinwelf.

doai
j

Karl Cairn.*. »ho as Viscount '.iarmoyle was |
Julia> H. t'h.ippelle>, twsartwyaan v'.i, claim-

Seven Louisville boys who have been in the

Reform School were committsd to the list,

tate for Feeblo-Uinded at Frankfort.

Jaw
compelled to pay $o0,000 to Hiss Kortescue, tbe

J

ing to be a pr >rr.oter. Il aVawf arrest in New
actrese. for alleged breach of promises. w;n

1

York, charge;.' tbe emtoaatMMl of $18,

found dead in h.s bed at Cannes : 000 at Providence. K. I.

psthiotii eaaiaa sonh o t amwca>
Regular meet inc of Waehinglon t'ani|>No.3 at

10 A. It. Hall at 7:00 oVln,-k tins evening.
Frank Dietkhii ii. Pre.iUeut.

I iWn Mnith. seoretarv.

BEWARE IMITATIONS

TawalStk annual Tobacco and Corn Fair will

be held in this city on February L»2d. l'tOTi,

Wasbio^ton's Birthday.

It will be bigger ;md better than ever. Kmi-

nent speakers will deliver short addresses.

Samples of t;il«c<'.i must tontain twelve

bands.

Exhibitors must st^te that sample was grown

by bim or on his land.

All samples must be shown in the class to

which they belong.

They must be in the Courthouse at Maysville

not later than 11 o'clock Wednesday, February

MMttf. *

l.igurtttt

Kir.i premium, sftn no
Secontl preinlum 35 Oil

i ii.nl premium. HI 00
Fourth premium i 00

Fulkenon, 0, li.

Hamilton. Mr.. 144a

nat'tallM, Kec
Hill, Mis. Matlir

llowanl, A. Ci.

.lone*, C. C
,lone« T K.

Jnrtlen Mis. Matto-

Key», J. W.
lUMSaaU Mr* <i k.

Trather, Mrs. J. V.

Koger*. ClarenC"

Schwarti, Henry
Sclge). V. VT.

Nhielrlt i'r' / J. Hear.
Kimms. Mksa Matilda
Stone. Mlsa Pranoes M
Trumbo, Darling

Washburn. Miss MutUe-
Weatberfonl. P. U.

One cent dne on each of above.

Persons calling for these letter* will plrome-

say that they are advertised.

' -'Kivi Mathewp, Foetmaster

of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising

"ions with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably

reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
lated Hon fy and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.

the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not risk

alth by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
x oney and Tar is put up in three sizes— 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Sy FOLEY & 60., 92-04-98 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.

10 00
f> 00

I 50

ttr't l.tat
Kir-i premium. IS.S On
Seoond premium U 00
Third premium. Ill On
Fourth premium i 50

H'Ai/f' Com.
Jfi ear* make a .amble.
Klmt premium gt 00
>tero!id premium 00
l'hird premium. I 00

Whrat.
I peck, any kind.

Klrat premium 03 00
Seoond premium. I 00
Thlnl premium M

Music by at least two bands. Kxer".iae* at

Opera-house begin promptly at 1 o'clock.

Train on L and N. K. R. will leave after the

Htight L'<\t.
Kir»t pr>'iiilum. «40 Oil

Kecond prumium. IS (10

Third premium M 00
Fourth premium S 00

l.uq*.

First premium.
Second premium
Third premium .

Fourth premium
}'tllow Corn.

35 ear. make a aaiuple.
First premium.. WOO
Seoond premium... 2 00
Third premium I 00

fiottitof*.

I peck, any variety.
First prumium. . K 00
Second pfemium. I 00
Third premium go

<G * HON, Ky

Fair

The C. and O. Railroad quotes the following

raUs for tbe Tobacco Fair:

From points between Cincinnati and Ports-

mouth: Tickets to be sold February 21at and

22d, limited to February L' Ith. one and one-

third fare.

Ticketa to be sold for morning trains of

February 22d, good to return on evening trains

same day, one fare for tbe roond-trip.

Addreas for further information

Johm'Dcley, President,

H. C. Cvrran, Secsetary.

An agreeable movement of tbe bowel, without
aar aapteasaat effect l* produced by Chamber
lata'* Stomaeh and Liver Tablet*. For <ale by aU



1

3

*DAILF

REPCULIVAN.

RKPVH1.ICAN-M1. MAYSV1LLE, KY., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IS, 190r>. OXE COPY—ONE CENT.

AMATTEROFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

Mm. Alwilda Wheeler has moved from Bust

Second strMt and taken up her residence in

the Wilson property in Aberdeen, 0.— •

EPWORTH POISON CASE

Action to be Taken at Present Term

of Lewis Circuit Court

The Lewis Circuit Court convened Monday at

Vajieeborg, with Judge James P. Harbeson on

the Bench. The Grand Jury was empaneled.

The Courtroom was crowded on account ti

the deep interest taken in the cose against Mrs.

lohi Rose. Albert Harry and Mrs. Fannie

toggles, who are charged with poisoning John

Itoee atRpworth. The manner of his death ir-

H if ated that he died from the effects of poison.

The Commonwealth h-lieves it will be ab!"

1

River
News

The Colombia passed down Wednesday en

route to the Oreen river.

The ice prevented the Kanawha coal fleet

from getting oat on this rise.

The ice now passing is what has been poared

into the Ohio by it* tributaries.

The towboat W. C. Jutte baa been raited

where she sank near Stenbenville.

The Raymond Homer passed down yesterday

with an immense tow of coal—and ice.

This time last year there was no ice in sight

and all the packets were running and doing a

big

The Keystone State made the trip from Pitts-

burgh to Cincinnati all right, floating almost

the entire distance with the current.

The mammoth excursion steamer Island <,>:,

was torn from her moorings at Cincinnati by a

dislodged ice gorge and drifted four miles down

the river before being caught.

The Ohio river is full of floating ice from

Louisville down and most of the boats in the

lower section have gone into Green river.

The Wabash river is frozen over to the depth

of several inches.

A gorge is forming above the Pumpkin Patch

at Louisville, endangering the more than 100.-

000 bushels of coal tie l up there. The owners

Packet boat operators at Cincinnati do not

expect to resume navigation this week, as they

expect ice from headwaters to clog the stream

after the

The Ed Roberts, a big Pittsburgh towboat

with a flset of coal that would cover several

acres, pruned here yesterdiy aft* r. ooo. The

river waa full of heavy ice and the . Roberts

was having a strenuous time of it. At Pogne's

Distillery it looked as though she would strike

the bank head first. A little further down she

swung crosswise the stream and in that posi-

tion passed out of sight. Apparently the boat

was at the mercy of the heavy flowing ice and

beyond the control of the pilot.

Mr. William Middletown of Shannon, who

has been so ill, was in the city yesterday, much

belter.

OTHER ROBBERIES

Thieves at Work Monday Night at

Dover and South Ripley

Bond Sale!
I will sell at public sale at the Council t.hninher

In the city of Maynvllle. Ky.. st 1 <*lo-k p. ra.

Tuesday,

January 24th, 1905,

* I2.00U of coupon bond* of the City nf Maysvllla
•>( the denomination of WOO MM, bearing 4<
interest, payable semi-annually ; ami the bonds
payable its follows: 9t.V<0 eaoh year, be* inning
with the ye.r I»I2 and ending with the year 1917.
Said tenuis will lie sold with the understanding
that »».•• law authorizing their Issue has been
fully compiled with, and the revenues of the city
are pledged lo pay the coupons and bonds asthey
.hull mature. J. WESLEY LEE,
I'hairinnii of Hie Committee of Wavand Means.

^ontinued^
Notwithstanding the great num

out last week of our bargains we have • -u
the same chance to save money and at th
you are getting the best goods.

Muslins at 5c, worth 7c.
Embroideries and Laces about half v

to paying. New stock, pretty patterns.
Ginghams city. New U

Winter Goods
p,,

Remember, I am never undersold. It it is

goods, the best.
Lots of pretty Flannelettes at 7c, worth muc
Short Lengths of all kinds very cheap.
Buy satisfactory bargains. They are on sale*;

ROBT. L. HOEFICH'S,

Sole Agent

211-213 Market Street,

For American Beauty Cor
Horoela Skirt*.
Burner Brown Stocking"
and Standard 1'apcr Patterns.

The Big t

Howard Kosser. in . harge of the County i

bloodhounds, went to Dover yesterday morning
j

to run down thieve* who had broken into Lip-

pert's store Monday night and robbed the place

of groceries and f&St in money.

The oflice of the C. and 0. Dej.ot ft| *'Utb

,

Kipley was also burglarized.

The numerous depredations committed in the

p*si few weeks gives rise to the belief that i

there ii an organized gang in Maeon county
|

who are doing the work.

The bloodhounds took the trail at Dover .m i

f jllowed it to South Ripley and there stopped.

Mr. Kosser is of the opinion that after breaking

have exhausted every means to secure the Mai | lto tbe C. and U. Depot the thieves board, d •
fleet from damage

Shore ice let go at Ripley Sunday taking

three barges and :t ferry float away. Two of

: the barges were caught. The cabin of the

to iadiet all the accused, while they are ap-
1 ferryboai Ollie Neville, which was sunk three

p.irantly confident that no indictment will be
|
weeks ago, was cut on* by the ice and the

retarned. :

whole wreck vashed away. QoSfga 'lermar.r,

All are well connected, especially Mrs. Rose,

her father, the late James Thomas, being one

»f the best known and wealthiest farmers in

this section of the state.

while trying to save his barges, got his foot

caught in a coil of rope on a runaw iy tmrge

and was l>eing dragged into the grinding Im
when rescued by the united efforts ot sigM

passing train and escaped.

4'Mrt'cl Hi* yflolher of BlieMitiuilam.

• My mother twin DS It > IKaTlMM for Tn:itiy ft Iff

from rheumatism." says VY. II. Ilowurd of llus

baud. IVnnsylvanhi. "At time, she wis utiisbli: .

to move ut all. while :tt all time* walking »»•

p. uiifui. i MJaeptid art with » botUe of Cfcsa>

Mriala'l PaAfl Halm anil after n few apple-.itious

she dec u led it was the BMafl wonderful pain re<

Iieyer iM hail "Ver trh-d: in fact, the is never'

without It now mid ll at all times able to wall,'.

An occasional application of rati Baim kMM
away the pain that she w:i» formerly troubled

with." Korsulebya'l Druggists.

WE HAVE JUST

FINISHED INVOICING

AND
FIND A SURPLUS

Stuck <>f used organs and pi-

ntio* at our MAYKVILLK
BRANCH, We are anxious to

move these lined goods into
1

your home «o as to make room
for u car of pianos that we are

preparing for our Maysville ex-

hibit.

VERY ANXIOUS.

So anxious that we will

ttkfl US for organs that wej

have hren asking $50 for: so]

anxious that we will take $7o
for pianos that we havr heen
asking $12 r

> for.

The SMITH & NIXON

PIANO CO.

K.XHIMTINt. AT

WINTER'S

WHITE PALACE
M AYSVILLE. KV.

Don't Stop T0
Ask

How it can be done: just come right along and pet the ^saia. Such opiK.rtunilles are seldom pre"
seined lo you of MtMag UK. II OUADE fJOOUS hi suc h remarkably low prioes.

JUST I
'£ cane :l- pound Standard Tomato*-.
- cans 3-pound Standard Apnlra. .

.

— cane :i-|iound Van Camp's Pumpkin

..................... ...I . »<

18c
lfic

2 cans 3- pound Van Camp'* Squash lSc
2 cans 2 pound Van Camp's Sifted IVa* I Be
2 cans 2-pound Van < 'amp's Kvtru Sifted l»ean aSc
1 can 3-pound Baltimore IVel. tl Peaches IOC
2 cans IS- pound Corliss Baking Powder ifto
2 package* lltMt Kvaporated Apples lBc
1 gallon Silver Threud Kraut tor
I peck Very Bent Tahle Potatoes 18c
Afrw twstifVan Camp's Extra 1-pound Whole Packed To-

matoes, left, worth in any market 15c, they go at 1 1c

Mj last invoice ..f these Ultra Fancy Open Kettle Molasses Just In. They go at the aurprla*
tagIj low' price of 45c. The i|iinlitv can't be beat. My fine Mended Coffeet are the talk of the town-
They still go u' IfVc. •JOc and 2V. No money In them to meat the prices, but they are snaps for yo».
FTlfKST TKAS lioimht direoily from the importers. Can't equaled in Maysville. either In price
ortjaality, PBBFBCTIOM FLOUR always gives sati-facilon. If you want the best at all times
don't buy any other brand. You know I would not sell it and recommend it for sixteen years con-
tinuously if It was n^' what 1 claim for It— always the r -st. Those extra fine fall catch MACKEKKI.
us1 iroing like hot cakes Just because they an- what I nM;nnitncDd Otfto to be- the fluent that can be
hourht Kemerolicr. I cuaranlee every!!, im/ I sell to be just as recommended. If I tell vou an art!
cic is th.- kest. and you And it Is not return It and get your money back. At the eitremeCv low priijes
I have named or. these poods I must ask my customers to pay cash when they wish to take advantage
of the prtMI.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

Have you a friend who has a hard cok>
Then cell him about /Vyer's Cherry Pectoral. Tell him bow |

it cured your hard cough. Tell him why you always keep ic

in the house. Tell him to at>k his doctor about it. Doctors!
have known the formuH for over sixty years. j c

WK !»o ILL CUTTING, LBTTKKINCi,
ETC., WITH

PMKUHATIO TOOLS.
Saves half the Inlxn . «Iik'h work DsHt#r.
We manufacture and deal in C etei-\

Work or e»ery kind

Till: <»*. it.NKTT KARBLIC COMHANI

.

I 11 Sutton Street

iwfffffffffffffffffffffffffmr^^

Mrs. «C V- Pavis.

Milliner

39 West Second.

J*lepho<

Maysrilte. Ky.

iYo. 168.

9 9 9 • • • i

•HI.W PORTER i.H CUMMIHSl YOUR MRU ENTITIES VOU TO

PORTER & CUMMINGS 4LRRTTHE BEST....
FUNERAL DIRECTORS WE HAVE IT.

MAS 8V ILLS. K

DR. LANDMAN,
CKNTRAL HOTK 1.

.

I IU'RSDAY, FEB. 1, Wd.

State National Bank.
• OF mVSVIllE. KY.

I - /. ;//><- o
.Vo. Ji. WELLS & CQUGHL1N ,

i

«ja«,«*«

—
VMXUMAL MASMlXm BV8im**><

D. MiBCI JtM.B.KlAK

To Subsorlbars—The following uaues am not
la our DiKelory, these telephones having been iu-

stalled since Its publication. Please paste on tbe
Inside of front cover of your book, anal call alvr.tya
by number.

332 American Tobacco Company
TB C'llafter, D. 8., Residence.
4 Cloonev. A., Jeweler.

«• Cobb. John. Residence.
IM Delloit. R. 8., Aberdeen.
3W Oelsel, (.]. Kd.. Residence.
IW Uuodmais. H. VS.. Residence
3M llalnllDC, C. A., Store.
3KH Hall. Mr*, a S.. KesUleuee
79 Harding A Simons, Oroeer«.
3V6 Muse, J. D.. Reside nos..
WW Public Library.
Ill Newell. C. D., Reaidemt.'.
174 L. W. Robertson. Residence
3V0 Pbtater, Thomaa R., Reakleacs'

ft Poynti, Charles II.. Recidaoea.
STU Rlehaton. Mlsaes. Residence.
ISO Traiel Co., F. H.. second lelepl.uae.
SOU WashlBgJton Op.ru house, hut OfSc".
808 Watson, Mrs MaHa, Rassttonr.
Mi Wood, Clarenoe L., Rettdenoe.

MAYSVH1E TELEPHONE CO.

V::

•••v.

Tobacco
Land

Tobacco at $15
Per Hundred.

Do You Want to

Buy a Farm
If sen(i jot my list oj

seventy-six which / have

h>r sale in Kentucky and
Ohio.

TOBACCO LAND
cm:A P.

John Duley l
..ami

Real...

Estate

Broker,

Court Street, MaysoWe, Ky.
Telephone 333.

mm

Miss Belle Yancey, a »eiI-kno» • woman of

Padorah, was found dead in bed.

Announcements.
!..,,.,.,. >»(..,;•< for iiii Is: ,-ountt of\
V '.'J/.- «. tic ' '<J»A fa ik/i iia.v

.

ntn Hi.ivas twmst,

KAILWAT T

MMfHafS,
•T< ant .. .'.horued to .101 ,1 MUM stM •

1

Alt I is a lo' publican eatidtdn'e f..r MatittlaM in
ttr- I ir-t Naftotarial District, eomprislag the
l irsr • ud ..ml Thinl W ,nl- in.'hi* city, ut tie
MoveMta r election, letts

ItKMQCttATIV ili AAV

••1 \ ri jvDaa,
i ara aulhon/ed to antuwr > II AUL.KS I).

' M'W ELL js 1 caathdata forOouaty Judgs of m
sou county, sublet to tl.e SCtisya Of the lien,. -

era"! • "aft)

.

We are »i.'.hor!ie<j t„ in i„ , IAS, MAOKBV
asu raiidldate for sheriff. \»;'h « H. Mackoy of
the Wt.t End and .1. ll.Clari, ot Majlllak as Dep-

f •!.• Demoorntie

m I:H 1 aj,

Arrto*4
»*a m.. 8:16 p. a .

All dally except Sutxlay.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO

RAILWAY.
Ttmt- Tobit in fjf,cl ,V„.

1 1 mt/rt' 13th, not.

r?fl LeayK mavsville »t.
fastbuurul

iv.K p. m. • Uaily, taw Wasnhtgtaa, New V irk
.im) Virginia ,*>iut»

Mftfs. m.- Iksily, local f. r llinton; rujM ggH
to Huntington on Sunda\s

: AS p. Ill Daily, K. K'V for t\ asbingtot.. \«w
York .Hid Virginia unti'>

p. iu -Week days, lona

sties, sabjesl 1 ' the netloo
any.

I

" I" stt 1 LOR,
\\e;.n i,i'.li,,n.o ii '(. lu'.e.ince t'l.ARESCE L.WWU ti a candidate for re-election to the office

cf County « lerk . ,1 •. ,-t •»,. action oi |bt Drn
ooratic pinny.

Hi rKLSCVTAIIVK.
\\. ^re .. itl. ri^e.1 :, ini.onne. mA Boa. Vlli

(iIL MeKSItillT :t» 1 OaadMata for reflection a»
Rnpreawnlativt of Mai aty la the Kentnokj

"
1

Legislature, lubjtot to the action of the Demo-

(Ot \TT mossti.
M • MJ .i ithortted to announce l lluMAS I).

ftLATTRRY as a candidal* hrCt tat) Attorney
subject to the natlM of the Drasocrallc party

"

icrsiuxTamasun oat «Moi>La.

We ire nnthorixed to announce C. D. \VKLL->
as a candidate lor re election as Superintendent
of Softools for Mason County, subject to rh< asllon
of tfi" Oetni^truti p.irty

JAILK*.
\y- .1-.- authoriMil *o acne >ince W. v» . Mcl I.

I VAIN M a eaatlittate for ih" nomination f. r

.taller subject t.> in* « of Demoofattc
I pnrt\

1 Slid the We||,
•MJ' ami M. IjOuIs.

lor Hunting)' 1 .

Cincinnati an<l Mnyati.t- A • innsodistein ar-
rives 9- IS f ni.uevkdays

WtttboUH.I.
6:15.1.111 Dally, ftnrOineit

witli tltroagn I'alfauMssfnft :

V.0U.I. m. Dally. Itasnl ;. 1 1 ilicknnatk
J Jtlp. 111 Daily, K K \ t.. Cincinnati, i»n

neoUag forth* Weat at .! Southwest,
5:311.1. m.- Week days » f r rinllnaH
lilft p. m. Weekdays. !.«•»! f .r Cincinnati.

W. W VV ikon, Ticket Agect.
John D. Pot tn, A. (1. P. A . Cincinnati, tt

r a bid
VIM INMATI KtlLWIT. "«rli,(,c

I

JIhiJ via rams s\u a c. JiHuTu^T

r. a. a a
2«i «:50iLv....
-' 47 ?;4» ••

...

3 » -:M - ....

811 11 41 " ....

8:15
4:0U

r. a.
TJfJ 12 S4
too

, Kraokfori
George'on 1

Paris
,. Winchesu-

afaysTille.
Cyuthianii

. Ric.bniot.d.
Clncicnati

a. a. r. a

Ar 11:t0i 7: la
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.VortAAotjao',
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Queen & Crescer'
SHORTEST LINE AND QUICKE'

CTVMCCN

Cincinnati, Lexington, C
Knoxvillc, AsheviUe, Q
Savannah, Atlanta, J*

Birmingham, NewO'
and Texas P

E.

FOR INFORMATION. RATE'

N. AIKEN, Trav. PassT Agt.,

. A. OAKRETT, dm. .Mgr., 1

CVNC

t *•• fXWk •A'



d $12.50 to $9.75

jEO. h, frank
& CO.

personal
Mis- Maty 0. Hunter in it town yesterday.

Mis* Kffie Weaver »u a visitor in the city

yesterday.

Mrs. N. 0. Kendall e-atdown frnm Flemings-

burg yesterday.

Mr. A. V. Reepess was in the city yesterday

on bin maiden trip a* a commercial tourist.

UBij('42ir3ii:iMJKit

MA YS VILLK. KY.

ftiuysvilte Weather

theuna y>p*

«u' kiii or enow;
*la-*A»OTB-tWlH WABMBBgTOW.
Bloc* »«Me*TH-ceLO«B twill be;

If Black't not shown no change well see.

Mr. David Fraiew Udown from Lexington on

business connected with hU farming interest.

Miss l'h.vbe Marshall and Mrs. James Mar-

ahull were visiting in the Queen City this week.

Misa Ethel Vicroy baa resumed her position

as Court Stenographer at Fayettesville. W. Va.

Mr*. James B. Claybrooke and daughter are

guests of Miss Hattie L. Wood in the county

today. -

Mr. Walter C. Wormald. who ha* been located

in Cincinnati for several week*, was here yes-

terday.

Miss Hannah Fleming of Richmond. Va.. is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daly of Lime-

stone street. z====

Mrs. Maurice Weyle and children of Phila-

delphia is visiting her sister. Mrs. Millard Men

of East Third street_

Mrs. Wall and daughter. Miss Ida. of Flem-

ingsburg. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Means at Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farley of Sixth street

left this morning for Augusta to be present at

the marriage of Mrs. Farley's brother, Mr.

Oscar Fichter, who will, at 8 o'clock this eve-

niag.wed Mis* Bertie Monahan of that place.

There Is no improvement in Mrs. Minton's

condition. She ha* been very ill for over a week.

Major Hutcbins has gotten a peosion for

Daniel llr-en of thi* city at the rate of $17 per

month from March l<Hh, ljHM.

BABY SCHANER

HMtOfU&D TO HFALTH BY vixoi,

A FTKit KV Kit Yt*HlN<» FI.SK
HAD FAII.FI>

Mi. Schaner'a Ihici Published
KiMinc ~( of Mr. John < I'l t'oi

tin bout I, ending at * "'clock
jut a pertva o,

tomorrow «te

Rumor ha* it that the C. and 0. Railway is

trying to buy the Detroit Southern from H. B.

Hollins & Co. and Eugene Zimi

Mr*. Schaner writes: "Our baby had been

ill for month*, was frail, sickly, and could not

digest iU food, and I want you to accept my

sincere thanks for recommending Yinol. The

effect was ail we could hope for. After the

first dose onr baby commenced to retain its food

and since taking Vinol has gained 20 pounds.

We consider thi* a remarkable record."

In talking to a reporter Mr. John C. Pecor

assured him that this is only one oTmany cases

that hav come to his attention where Vinol has

restored health and strength to children after

everything else had failed, and in many cases

actually saved lives.

"You know. " continued Mr. Pecor, "Vinol is

nut a patent medicine, but a cod liver oil medi-

cine which contain* all the curative, strength

creating element* of cod liver oil, but without

People s Column
No Charge/
Wanted,

•Are* «vi in
eSP *
length or* tKSX to alt.

Adifrtttementi under

th4 hraiingt »f • Hotf
mtuattrme

nof exceeding

I; mimvri fait to ccme (In frtt time, «M invite at

nany reprtilioni at art r*"~rttary to teeu. e what you

..(.* /cr. We with adreri'eert to /eel that they

ire not imjtotino on tit by .imp our /ree cotumnt

maTAdi-ertieert Mt'ST fvrnith ropy, which run at

teflatthe ofee or tent by mall.

TUX PUBLIC LKDflKK,
JTo. 10 Salt Third Street.

Jteip Wanted.
Adverlltementt under thit headiitg.twt exceeding

Hvm Unet, JO rent* each intertion, or 40 rrntt <i work.

W~ANTICI> GOOD COOK -No washing. Ap
plv to Mrs. .1 W. WATSON No 907 West

Second street. Janlt lw

WANTKI) -H/I'ILS - Mrs. JAMBS S. WOOD
will receive a limited niiinlier ot pupil" for

piano Instruction, preparing them fi>r tesctiers or

or solo wiirk. 8he Is a pupil of Sherwood, alto of

two Conservatories-New York and Clii»ag<>

leaching the Uschetl/ky method exclusively,

for term. Mill at St. Cbarlejjlotcl. Jan7 IW*

VtTANTKI) WASHING Any..m- wh" wants
vt washing or ironing done .ip|>l v to Mrs.

HKRT1I A RAMSEY. Southwest notDM Third and
amSB streeu. (Ml l*

The County and < ity Boards of Supervision

at Carlisle have gone over the hooka of the

Assessor, and great is tbe kick. The County

Board baa sent out over one hundred notices,

and tbe raise on the whole amounts, to between

150,000 and $75,000. In the city the Board

added between $7,000 and $10,000. The city

lery will probably be made higher this year in

order to meet expenses without the saloon

license, which amounts to $3,000. and which the

Council has refused to grant.

si........ I. Trouble* una » on.llpi.tlon.

•Chaaibrrlaln's M"i Sob BBS] Liver Tablets a*

tbe best thing- for stomach troubles and const I pa

teeu I have ever sold.'' tay* J. It. Cullman", ii

druggist of Pottervllle, Mich. "They aw e»sy to i

u%ke and always give satisfaction. I tell my cut '

vomers to try them and if not sal isfaetory toeBBM

back sod gel their money, but have Bevel had .

<v>nt)ilalnt." For sale by all Druggist.

WII.LETT --NEVILLE.

Mr. Dorsey A. Willett. aged 22. and Miss

Lula May Neville, aged IS, both of Minerva,

will be married at the Methodist Chu'ch in

Minerva today. Re*. R. Pollitt officiating. The

father of bride signed the marriage bond.

KTBKL.

Born, Monday night, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Kub«l, a 10-pound son -Robert. Ficklin Kubel.

a drop of o I. It is delicious to take, and will

make pure, rich, red blood, so und flesh and mus-

cle tissue, and create health and strength more

surely and quickly than anything we have ever

sold in our store.

"In tbe strongest manner M unhesitatingly

indorse and guarantee Vinol to increase tbe

appetite, cure stomach troubles, give strength

and renewed vitality to weak, pu.iy children and

the aged.build up the run down, tired and debili

Utrd.make the weak s'ronc.'ur* chronic coughs

and colds, or return every dollar paid for it

"I just wish every mother in Maysville who

has a sick, puny, or ailing i hd I. every old per

son an I every run-down and debilitated person

would try Vinol on our guarantee to give them

back every cent they pay us for Vinol if it does

not give entire satisfaction." JOHN c fecor

Druggist.

Henry

Watterson's

Letters

From Europe

Will Be a

Leading Feature

of The

Courier-Journal

Daring 1905.

THKRK WILL BE MAN* OTH Kit AlTK.V 1

IVE PK.I'ARTMKNTV ALL t.OINt. TO MAKE
A ' 'OMPLKTK NKWM'AI'KR.

MAIL RATES.

DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL ONE YEAR S
DAILY AND DUNOAV ONE YEAR
WEEKLY ONE YEAR

Representative Virgil Mcknight yesterday The Con' inental Tobacco Company purchased

offered a resolution in the House at Frankfort 100.000 pounds of tobacco from George G. and

providing for an adjournment sine die one J. C. Hamilton io Montgomery county at 13

week from next Saturday. »nd 15 cents.

COURIER-JOURNAL CO,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

THK I.KIHJKR lead* in

Mil, »nd i» the favorite paper

of the people.

for Me.
Advertuemmit unitrr thit heading, not 'ireedlnQ

Am llnet, 10 rentt each intertion. or to cerUt a week.

TjlORSALE I'l AM) <i' «>d second hand »i|U»re

JC piano. Applvto Mrs H C. BIIARP, Kaat

Roonnd >trwt. or to Mr. SH ART at Stale National

Bank; J*"' 8 lw

FIOR SALE-COWS-Two No. 1 JffBM ml'a

cows and ont- hrlfer one year old. JAMES
Kl'RGLE. Forest *venn». Maysvllle. Ky. 10 l«»

XrOSt.

Adi-ertitementt under tho /lending InterUd /ret,-

out advcrlitf rt mutt fumlth the copy.

I 08T—0LOVES—Pair of white golf gloves at

I 4 Opera boose Kriday night. Pleeas return

to till* office. J*'"* IW.

IOST—WATCH EOB—Monday night, lietwei-n

J Market Mn-ei anil Waikin»'s pond, a lealhi-r

watch fob and ring off a gold watch. Kinder

please return to th is office

.

i_l,u ~.'J!_

IOST— Ft'R COLLAR— Wednesday night. I*

j twwta eornei Fourih and Harini ani ope
ra house. I*»v<> at this offi'sr and g«'t reward.

..•I-' lw

IOST-OOLU HEAD NECKLACE- Between
J my residence. Ct-ntral Presliy lerlan t'hurch

and hoine of ,1 .lames Wood. Kinder Blaise rc-

inrn and rrwlve reward. L.Jt._PARRV._«lw

IOST PLAID BELT -OITeoat with twowhilf
J buttons on it. PtaBtB ffVtBfB to tkU OBSOB.

la nt ; lw

I OST I I H Will »l» 'nils : la-lween Opera-
I I house and Third ItNet Wednesday night.

Return tottts office. Jan 18 lw

I OST—»V- Between residence of Thomas Mc
li IKinald and Roe rarr. Sixlh Ward. Finder

please return to Mrs. TIIOMA8 McDONALD.
' JanJO lw

t~<OST—HOl'KD-Hlaek and lan. belonging to

li Mr. JOHN L. TRL'MBO. A suitable rc

ard If returned to him at R<ftor\ ill'
.
Kv. 10 lw

I 08T—frJO— In paper. Thur-day afternoon, be-

I J tween Postoffloe and First National Ibmk.

Reward for its return to this office. dee3l lw

•ANNUALi

Inventory Sale!
Our annual inventory sale will commence December 27th and

continue Lor three weeka. This in an annual event that you know
all about. There is no novelty about it. Nothing sensational

about it. It is simhly our way of advertising the necessity of not

carrying goods from one season into the next by sacrificnig them to

our customers while there is wearable time ahead. This sale is our

Greatest Bargain Event of the Year
i

t

And no one hut trampo and millionaires can afford to miss it.

Smart, refined, safe Overcoats, suitable to wear anywhere, correct in

everv way. Suits with the popular broad shoulders, hand-made
throughout, tailored in the same high-grade fashion as all of our

clothing. Here is a Suit and Overcoat opportunity that you should

not let get away from you with at leaat two-thirds of the winter

weather staring you in the face.

J.Wesley Lee,
The Clothier and Men's Furnisher,

Second and Market Streets, ItUYSVILLE, KY.

Good Printin*! Cheap «*

w» Cheap Printing Good

DAVIS

pound.
Advertiti mrnlt under thit hrtuti- g interted free;

tut advei titert mutt '•.•••»
. the copy.

tUH ND- COAL SHOVEL On upper Lime-
V stone street. Owner run iiet same from

< A RL HAI DER. Limestone street. 14 lw

I^OI NO SHAWLS- At Charity Ball of K. T..

r two white shawls. Osniert oan get lams by
eallini! at llarklev's Sh<» Store. jan!2 lw

Ledger Buildirtpj

.

MAYSVILLC, KY.

Work Don* When Promised.

GOOD
CLEAN

COAL!
foal that suits. Please*
every ImkI v, including the
hotisewitV, the onok and
the man who pay- the

Try a load.

t »in«-,

SAND, SALT

or call or telephone

namoaa
. Write

M/XVSVILLE
COAL CO.

PIL
CURED eVITHOUT KNIFE. Q PAIN.

Dr. 0. M. HKOKIiEK,
>!•» < I s l.i- I IM TRKATHKBTT Orunto. I> I site 4ftkm «r ntv mum WOst

Hours. 9 to i ? to 8: 8undays9 toll,
1937 M.

SIS W. Hihih it. i

latest Markets

HAT RACKS!
THAT ARE HUMMERS

We have just received a big shipment ot Httt

Racks that should interest you.

TBE PRICE IS ENTERTAINING,
TBEIR BEAUTY IS t NTICING.

We alfo call your attention to a $6 line of Iron

Beds that are just in.

THEY ARE THE BEST EVER.
Give us a call. We are trying so haid to please

you. Yours truly,

WIIMTFP'<s WHITE
Mill I Ll\ O PALACE

Cincinnati. Jan. IT. IBOf.

cat-TLB.

Good to oholoe shippers

Eitra.....

Butcher steers, good to choice...

mEitra.

Common te fair.

Heifers, good tocholoe

Eitra.-

to fair.

Cows, good to oholoe

Extra.

Common to fair.

Saalawaffi

Bulli.bolognaa

CALVia.
.»••• • ••••

MAYSVILLE, KY.

^ I jgtgWe Give GLOBE STAMPS.

Extra..

Kalr to good

Common and large

(Ml.

Selected, medium and heavy...

Good to oholoe paoken
Mixed packers - ,

Stags

Common to oholoe heavy iowi

Light alilpperi i

Pigs— 110 !>• and leu

..w.-siart

4 flfsj,t 7R

J.fiottS.Nn

3.fsa3«.W

4.IO®t

2 00133. Ill

2.TS<a3.2S

.

... I.MX31.0U

... i.no^.ao

.. Z 75Q3.1S.

. I.WglBl
.. i.uwa«7f>

..a4.70tt4 :s

.. LMe>IJi
„ umtjin
.. 2.7S®3 .V)

.. ;i.7fi®4.Jo

.. 4.40^4 no

.. i.uugtvi :b

Extra

Good to choice

Common to fair....

L4MBB.

Extra light fat butchers

Good to choice heavy

Common to fair...

t.v i«a.s

.. 4 fs*4f> t»

h ii IK)®4.4ll

iMafjir.n
7.»®7.ll6

rLoi'B.

Winur patent ..

Winter fanoy....

Winter family...

Extra ...............

Low grade

Spring patent.

Spring fancy

Spring family

Rye, Northwestern.

Rye, olty

LUgls*
4 J*34.fl0

3.7S®4.(I0

MUMi
6.10O6.36
.•>.0UQf>.2r.

4.709490

4.1fiO4.30

. 4 JO©4 M

Fresh near by stock, round lota. 27 Q
Held atock. loss off 12 ©.
Qoom„ *..*••**.••.. 30 46

Duok ~ k - 18 i£,

11H

M1H ii

Springers

Fryers..,

i 1 1 ' 1
1

h ismee

Roosters

Ducks, old

Spring turkeys .

Geese, per dozen

WUBAT.
No. 2 red winter 1 21«1 2?

No. 3 red winter I IIQ1 >(>

No. 4 red winter I 02©l H
*•..*.•••*••• • N

ii el
IH O
ii a

10 or."

11 Q13
I4.00OS.00

CORN.
No. 1 white 47 «t

No. t whit* mixed 47 O
No. 3 white 45H®46
No. * yellow 47 ®47S
No. 3 yellow 4* © ..

No. » mixed 47 it

No. 3 mixed 4f>H©s«

Rejected 40 ©4:>

White ear 47H«4»" «

Yellow ear 48H©W*
Mixed ear 47H©4HS

OAT*.
No. 3 white lit

No. 3 white. 33H©
No. 4 white. at ©*!H
K*')' ,| 't ,"l H eat*'**-

H

No. t mixed 33 ©83H
No. 3 miaed S3 ©
No. 4 mixed 33 ©32H

AT.
Choice timothy tl2.7S©l3 oo

No. 1 timothy It.ftu©l2.7r.

Will Cracraft has been appointed retrnlar and

Ueorge W. Hart substitute mail carrier at

Sharpsburf
.

GEORGE H. TRAXEL,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS * STEAM FITTER.

PRICES REASONABLE. '•»•

Nt. I timothy

«o. t timothy ..........

No. I clover mixed

No. I clover mixed

No. 1 clover..

No. t clover..

.... >......*»

II.UU©1I 2f<

9.S0OI0 00

IB.f)0©IO 7F.

6.26© 0.75

I2.00©12 50

10 60©IO.W

PICARD'S
SNOW-WHITE
CREAM

For rhap|M><l handa and
an Ideal toilta pr«>|>aratli>n.

made under oar own xupervlttion we
van thorouKnly recommend it to <te>

what we claim. For tshapuetl akin' It

lnts no e<|ual. (aloveacan be worn Im-
mediate! v after apply ina;. • Pioau-d'a
Snow White I'n ani in excellent U« mm*
after KhavinK.

PRICE 25c Per Bottle.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

REMOVAL!!
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

KKLI ABLE DKNTIBTBY.
vtd l< So. t Weil Heeond tttreet, .

Jot. Weed * Hoti't Drugtiort.

Allwnrk fnllv rnaranV


